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/ · .'J.at is iVORK~ Gene ra.1~y we def.ine it, if we mu:s·t, as some th ing :we have 
to do ; totJ., · labor·. Tbat .. 11hich :nrovi .des or -p repares our· dLtily bread. Any defin i-
tion w6\u!~1Lre ly indu.:le tile idea of toil and of ne ·ce s si t y. Yet much that is 
l abo ~·'·otf!;? is .not w ·· ,-;:·; a11d. fun is as necessa:ry t o the spirit as bread to t }J.e body. 
/ . . r-
. .~~ . . t 1 d t - . "1 t d ~ d <'te er years ago u .. :en · l .:..appe ne o be m.,v prl Vl ege o s pen a rew ays 
.<i1 the beQ.uti f count rzr of Swit zerland, I re ceive d a ne'P!' slant on this thing we 
c· -~ ~k. JfMm the s i m.J.te we ent ere d t he country 'r · "ue c~an t o notice t hei r lovely 
-~ di~'a.f t;-~he· dai nty l a.ce s,' ti.".te rich emb1·oir1D:des of tho uomen; the exquis-ite woo d 
ca rving aS ; i ':rllry work of thG r.:on aY1d. bqys . Ne ver i1ave I seon such lovely thingsl 
v . ·.. . . 
.. 
'.) 
. One day as we took n jllunt from Inte r l aken we saw at tho wayside a young 
girl emb r oi derLig wi1ilo s:10 17D.S tending a Sh'lll hol~d oi goats. I cxclaim.od a t he r 
lovely work a nd she ho l d it up f or _me to. f:?_e e,; Suo-.l tLzy, · 0erfc ct .sti tchcsl It -·.-
ulu::ost m.ade. rny poor eyes a che"· to see it -alfd I · thour;:1t of ail the tiny ivorie s I 
!-...ad seen _only tr.~.."1.t mor.lin,s; ano."wa s a l most ove rco•ne . 'i:;l() ,::;i rl' s mo the'£" came .. up t o 
us j"u.st then a11d I sa i d t o her, IYJ~u.st t h i nk o.f all the hru.rs of 1.0rk spent in lace-
malcing and carv.ing in t:-::is __ coTtl1t 4~Yl 11 .And my .tone, I k::.1o·.: , exp·ressed d.i~;tress . 
11 But maQ.am, 11 s:1€! replied, :l.n su~"_Prised: tone s a nd e ·~;:celient English , 11 why 
shou.1 d you be sorry? I t is t:wir world I t is the ir joyl 11 Wo~J;:ld . Jo ~rJ . Strange 
words to linlc together! 
Last year I . ~1h;p-:i€me d to be ush1g Sr.ritze rla...J.d a s t~1e se'ttiilg for a bpok I 
was writi ng so I madi::l a careful study of the people ani I f ound IT-mt tho roman had 
told me was exactly true . Tb.o ;:o rlc of the Swiss peoplo-t:Ut.t is,. their moans ·: of 
livelihood-comes throu;~1 their SUJTll!le r l abors w:i.th goats c.;.1•i ·cheese.maldng a nd sue>. 
Their l ace- mcidng lllld carviD;; is \i.one mo_stl y in ·tho \7iiJ.te:c r!l:dn col d r.u"'ld .-s.nou shut · 
them in the little v .l J. o ~rs for r.:011.Y a long wo cl:: . :: .'.I t is o~-:J.Y. .. a_rnn.t~or of tho l a st 
few yon.rs n.ud qui to inci dont <:0. , t~:at t ourists m1d ir:1portir..g · :.:[l.vc. h<...-ppcno d· _to ruclco 
profitable tl"..iS t;ype of l abor. Tho lacO- Llflld-;.1g nn-l t:·lO cnrving ·._avo been done for 
dncados be fore t he tourists ever t:b.ought of STii tzo rl .~nd ; it i s tl~e;ir r e creation ; 
thc i :c h obby , no \:Ou l c. terra it ; ~.>.c ,ioy of tho S•o:riss poo :.h ; . 
He re i n our o-r:r.. coru1 try , we ho.ve pe en so busy· co.l~ving out a 1 i ving t ll<>.t 
we h ave had little time ~n c:.lcss tl1ou p;h t . for '!1\IOrk th[l.t i s joy. Pleasure k:::ts come 
through uccompl is:went . 'Je :-;low with prid.e when we t:1il~-;: of our labor ns t oil--
ha r d toil--wl~.i ch has accomT>lis~_e d. somet:C.in ~.:; r:J;:1.te 1~i e.::!.; not ,jo:•; !J.Ot fu.:..'l . :Yo rk hb.s 
been work . 
How we a:re gror'!l UJJ . .All of u s in varying degrees rr.u.s t think beyo:J.d 
wori-c . We honenakers ~1e e d. ~1ot at tl-:is time :~o L 1t o the c:.J.·L~ses and· r aBi fi ce..ti c:us 
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of 6ur situation--enough to know that it . .is· upon us. 'Je realize, some of 11s for 
the first time, that something -besides rork is important; t£1.at man does not thrive 
by bread alone. .And t:b.at i~ is · the homemakeris ·business .to _prpvide and direct the 
something besides work ' which l:er family and herself ·ro·e ·-to enjoy • 
. · . . . ~ . 
Generally our thought will follow two lines; '\".re want something besides 
wotk t hat shall be re creation--social contacts, parties, walks, garre s, all sorts 
of light, ga:y, and relaxing fu.'l . And, second, something besides work that shall 
satisfy our desire to create beauty--usually we call this second need our hobby. 
iVhat do you like best. to do--kl1it woolens or rug~, paint pictures, embroider linens, 
crochet, bake, paint furhi ture7 One could spend ari hoUr listing favored occupations. 
Instea~ ,- letts near wJ1at you have to say--wbat do you-like best to do besides :work? 
*** *** *** *** *** *** 
The above talk Hrs. Judson .g:ave as the introduction to her round table 
discussion, tben she asked those . in the group to make_ suggestions about · wh:;tt they 
enjoyed rl oing. 
One of the first suggestions was g iven by a woman who said she enjoyed 
an afternoon tea where the food was simple and where friends could rest and chat. 
Another said she enjoyed having .company and she lJ.ad learne d to serve easy 
menus so she could afford to have company often without _t?o an1Ch trouble or expense. 
One- di'sh meals were mentioned as a help in. making hospi tali ~y easy. Mrs. Judson 
said she ::used such menus as the fo.llowing : . · 
:. ' 
chicken goulash (ch:i.cl:en 'or other meat); rice, to!!latoes, peas, carrots, 
and celery. Cook it first and then bQ}ce it. Variations in the vegetables may be 
used. With the goul.ash, rol:ls., · apple pie, che;eso,' and coffee (milk for the Children) 
may be serve d. . 
.Another menu ':Vhich was give11 was: 
Rice or nooCJ.e ring ·with meat in the c enter 
Coleslaw 3is~~its Jam 
Chocolate o .. i~" Ice box crure 
Coffee (mill~ fqr the child...··tm) 
A third menu i78.S: 
Patty shells inade w~th bread fried in·· deep fat 
Cr~amed fish or other. meat or combine d rne;_t and vegetable 
' . 
Sliced tomatoes Coffee (milk for c.'11ildren) 
Baked apples Cookies 
Following the discussion on menus, the group next talked about amusements 
for parties. 
Hard· Times partie s wore recommended as parties tha t ma:y be easily handled 
and which produce much fun and laughter. Everyone collie s in old clothes; perhaps 
a prize or honorable mention may be give11 for the most clever costumes. Refresh-
ment s may be planned in keeping with the rest of the party. Directions may be . 
written on slips of paper and handed out for the guests to prepare different parts 
of t ha supper such as roast the weiners, ma.!ce the coffee , arrange tbe table, etc. 
12?.64c. 
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A 3 a ckward .E_arty is another . tYPe of party in: whi ch mar.y clever i deas may 
be p l anned • . Mrs . J udson t~1,en . Sl.'-ggested a Scotch party, suc~1 as is fou11.d at the 
end o"f this circula r. · 
A n'.mlber of ga:re s r.ere SU{~gesteq. as: 
Treasure Runt 
Game of Categories 
A Hidden Penr1y lilh!t 
Twenty Q_uestions 
Sardines 
Shouting P1·overbs, etc. 
The Ag1·~i~itural £.&:tension Service has several· circulars that may be 
fou...'1d -:..1.seful in plann:i.ng for parties. These circulars are fre~ to the people of ~ : . 
He"bl·a.ska and m~r be securecl fror,-i the County Extension Agont• .- ~f you dci not haiie a 
Co~.mty Extension Agent, write ciirectly to the Agricultural :Extension Service. 
E:x:tens :i.on Circular 5598 - Recre ation in the Home and CommU-'li ty. 
II II 551 - Recr.eation Suggestions 
II II 540 What Shall We Pla;J and How? 
-
II II 501 Letts Have a Picnic 
II II 542 How About Another Picnic? 
II II 
' 524 Picnic Fointer·s 
-
II II 514 
-
Play f or· the Chil d and Grown,.. Up 
II II 998 Favor~ . 
II II 546 
-
Sugges ted Table Gclli<es 
In tho round table dts cuspion , other t Jrpes of recreation were sug&ested, 
such as taking a Q.a.Hy nap whenever possible . Some of the wo rren thou-ght short 
daily naps brought big r eh1.rns and we1·e ·very mu.ch '.'To rt~l Tihile . · If one is a good 
manager, it is nearly al17ays pos sibl ~ . to tql~c ·a .short ~lap . _ Short relaxation 
perio ds d:ning the d.a;>' help one to be a better mimage1· . So very much of successful 
hornemaldng depends upon one t s managemmt abili t;y that it is i lliporta nt to keep in 
ph;ir_sic al 11 trimll t o be eqUD.l to tho manag:j.ng of problems as they corro along . 
Walks out - of- ·C1o ors a r e good especi.(.'ll lY' if they j1elp one · to f orge t the 
home ·duties. To be able to enjoy nature adds to the plea m.1re of' s").lch wdk s. Some-
time s a trip away fro m home al one, i f only for a half dtw, will ·bring new e nthus-:-
iasm to life. Mrs. Judson sug7,ested. exchanging duties wi th a re1o.ti ve or neighbor. 
He r suggestions for this smmded as though it ~aul d be lli1 inte rest i ng experiment. 
As a means of u s i:!lf; o>';.e · ~ - l e isure to c reate s orrilthing bea:utif1.1l the making 
of hooked, Cl~ocheted, or braided rugs was s'\lggested • . The k nitting of gD..rment s is 
n.lso fascinating. Screens r~· be made nn d. decorated, o1~ t able linen and. l uncheon 
sets may be embroidere d. , linen f o1· tl1e househol d can be r!.arked, or the making of 
h..'Uld.-mado underwear tnay be enjo~~ed. 
Christmas or Easter cn.r ds IDc'lde ri th wild flowers and to whl.ch Q small 
padca.ge of . seed is u ttached may be rrade f or gifts . 
Be <J.ut-if:ying the house nnd the home ·g rou..'1ds ca n be thought of as a recre a-
tion and not a s work . Stones may be pi cke d. up by the roadside ond oade into a 
rock gnrden or a lily pond c\l:d. l:ow the w:101e f mnily rrny enjoy preparing such a 
place! They w..ny also enjoy col le cting plo.nts ·f or t he yo.rd. or for the i ns ide of 
the house. 
l2264a 
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Othe r thi ngs that mEJ.Y be · done besides rrork; 'l'{l: ic': tr.e P.omen l?ugge:sted a s 
they t alked in their round t <ib ie .. wer.~ : .the collecti nc: of poems, reCip~·s;· : b<J.:=;kets, 
vases , old glaSSWL'.r e , utensils, embroi deri es, toys 1 dollS 1 SDL..npl er.s., f ur.:rti ture , 
p ictures o f flowers or of scenery , r.:.aps , a n d many othe:c .:..nteresting thing s . 
In closing t _he round table .discUssion Mrs . Juiso~ - ·sni d : . 11A~d s~ it goe s , 
a ll of us rea lizing t h.:1t not idleness · but chan ge of oceu.po.t i -on is the source of 
f un . W'n.:1t we nee d is not .. to ·be free f rom work; th1.t 'i70ul d be de·o.dly, but rathe r, 
fre edom to do i7;rk t hat i s ou:c po.rticular pleasure o.r{d. joy·. Freedom to pl.:1y some 
every _day, freedom to reG.d, freedom for friendships. I.t is i mportant that we 
r en.lize t!Je v alue o f put tL1g free .time into our·p l y.n fo :.r- ._ ~iving. 
~ . . . 
~'For todDy l ot us- £,0 homo, e njoying cl l t :'at? s o · fine ide0s and r erpe r.>bering. 
t}mt work a lone does not Elnke a compl ete day; sometl1i:..1g be si cles work whict. adds 
savor a nd inspira tion is a. necessary pp.;rt of h<:!ppy :: li v:l,•¥ • " 
·. - ~ . 
The follo'\7ing :9m.·ty i .iea '\V<J.S given :·by:_ Mr::;> . _J udson 
WLS , Chicago , and s :i:1e told about ~,.t i n he r _r_q:undL t able • 
.. . 
A .Scotch Party · . . 
: .. ~- . 
ill a ·. r adio t['.llC ove r 
,, 
" 
' I 
Even u. simple pa rt2r is work for the ~nste s s , but it is · a de lightful form 
of work- -giving variation f rom · the.:. rou tine of eve:ryd.ay· l i ving and lea-ving':oehind 
the warm comforting thrill of having made a good tirae. $'!.a t is a better end of 
labor _ than that? : ·:.A.n.d t~ ·wo-ma!l trho can ·make a ~o od. tirr.e a t a cost consistent with 
her pocketbook is P.oing ·a. fi·ne- social . ·serv~c~~-over and above the mere fun of .. the 
occasion. . .. . . .... . 
c an. Qe adapttil · 
t alce · adva,..11;.. ,._,_ 
This ~fternoon . ~ are vlannir~ a party -for yo1D1e people that 
to any age almost, and- any season. \'l'e ca.J;;t fit $ ... SCOTCE PARTY and thus 
tage of the p revail i n..;· des ire · fo:r thrift in eve-ry. aous ing way po ssible . 
of course, think o f rna...'1,Y cha.'"lge s and additions; we a i m. merely t o set the 
They s ay ; 
You · will; _: : · 
ball rolli 
Tb.e invi t at io i.lS a1·e-- on. ·note paper with .a f~  lit t l e -picture at thG top . 
;, ~ . 
Lr. ·and Mrs . ·-- (Yoursel·f) -- invite 
Mr. a nd :vi rs • .Dl a:'Jk 
-to a Scotcl:. d.inYI.e r 
on the _evening of 
- - -
v,t ~cv.en o • clo clc 
01, --::. clot:1es requested Please reply 
(Or,, please we a r ol d clothes ) 
. . . 
. ' 
Some o f the replies whe n we gave the party were vary amusing, our g-1.1cs ts 
having gone to the trouble to hunt up . nostnl card.s f:..·om Scotl a nd and s e nd . a ccent -
a.nces on tl~osc . Ot:1er s wrote on bro~:n- wre..pp i :a '?,; pa:?e~· (very thrifty t hose ) , Tihile 
a couple of othe rs ID['.de tne u.suo]. fon11nl r eplies. . T·ho guests appeared in equally 
dif f erent array. SomG r.rore ever~ycL~r ·srJort . clotl~.e s; t .. o of the men wore r..unting 
2nd riding clothe s; some of t~e g irls VJOre :<-; i nghu.-·n 'dOl' :.C: dre s ses and oti'le rs V>'Cnt to 
consi de rable effort to put gro o.t patc:1o s .. on th0ir ;fr oc}cJ , :;::1oking thGm look voty 
nncien t and well prcsorve cl . Tl:is sna.ll CJl'lount of d1·cssL1[; up :!. s no more trouble 
l 2264a 
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than one wnn ts to twcc and it does help a party got starte d uhon th~re .is something 
amusing to talk about from the minute of arrival. 
m ..  en everyone had. arrived, we asked the :nen to so to a table in the i1all 
and get their instructions. There they foun :i place cards of Scotch Highlanders, 
clipped to bags of potato cr.ips. The cards ~re for the men and each card had on 
it also the name of the man's dinner partner. The card said• for instance, "Will 
Mr. Mac Jones take Miss i!.ac Smith to din."ler in Glasgo,:v?" ~:at was a bit puzzling 
but, of course, Mr . Jones could at least h1.mt up Miss Smith and puzzle about it wi~h 
her. 
While he was doing that, we quick:ly set up falling · card tables in the . 
living room, covered t:hem with :·.1laid crepe paper covers, ·put on paper cup s, forks, 
spoons, etc. In the cent er of each ta'ole we stood, teut :l;as>.ion, picture s of 
cities :i.n · Scotl and. ,.T!!.ese pictures were cut from travel advertisements a::1d mounted 
on cardboard. There was an Ed.inburg table, a Glasgow table, and an Aberdeen table. 
Had we had more than t welve guests we could easily have foti:1a pictures of more 
' . 
cities. 
Watching us as they hu.11tcd partners, tho guests soon found whe1~e they wore 
to sit. Then we · asked the men to go to the pa.11tl7 a~ld ge t t:teir dinner . Tl:.is was 
a box luncli put up separate l y for each person, so over-:~ man brought too boxes. 
We might ~~ve put the dinner up f or couples, one box for each couple, but we chose 
to do each person 1 s al one . \V'D.ile they opened boxes a;;.l<i bogai1 dinner, I went around 
with a gr eat· e na.'nclled coffee pot we have a.11:l fill oi ~.ps · wit~1 hot coffoo . Then · 
I set t~1e pot back on tho stove to keep t:O.c coff ee· vrarm f or 11 sc·conds 11 l e.tor . 
Each box conta ined a p:Le ce of fried chicken, carefully wrappe d in paraffi~ 
paper and topped with a frilled papG r for s afe l":and.1il1(,; , f our ::;anclnichos, e.n ol5.vc, 
a pickle, a radish, an ·l some salted. nuts. The sandniches we1·e egg salad , nut. 
bread ard butter, whole w:1eat·b2·ead witr .. cottage cheese. f illing, and nhite bread 
with jam. ,Each s.a.11dTiich was• l1alf of t':\'0 ••r~ole slices. If ~rou liked, you could 
use two sandT:J'iches of a ldn.d instea<J. of one each of four sorts. All this, you 
see, could be prepared and. pe.cke d (i1;:.rL 1g the afternoon · so t hat t he ·hostess would 
have nothing to do at the l ast minut e bu.t to ma}:::e tbe coff ee and bring in the 
boxes from a cool place w:1ere tD.ey had been kept • . If ;}rom· party is an afternoon 
or evening party instead of a .. ·di:·mer , do not :bave as mucl'" as a p iece of chicken 
and sandwiches. I. would make the sandrriches small and dai nty , use smalle r ·boxes 
(which by the way can oe :bouc.?;ht in several sizes at t "!J.e dime store). For ·instance, 
have orle sandwich with -a l1ar11 filli n.;; or -peanut ·cutter, a .cl:.eese and egg s~a.lad, 
a jam with cottage cheese, and .'?. bro-o;-rn bread '17i th l ettuce . ~1en -lmve a s mall paper 
cup of fruit salad (well-di~inecl so it i sn 't goo--ey) an.d use pape r fork~ for 
s e rvice. 
. ' 
When the first course >.'as finis:1ed ~1'9 v:ent a:t'01,4J.d 11ith -a great ·b.':isket 
and gathered up plate s and. deb:ds a . nd. the n ir~vi ted t he me n t o the pantry aga in 
where t hey were given plates col1 ·caining a slice of ice c:ce am and a generous pi·e ·c:~ 
of chocolate calce with cocoanut marsb.mcillow icing , v.l so ti:i.zy little p aper bD_gs· of 
small candies. I passed "seco:r..ds II of coff ee and my son-in-lr:w refi-lled. the cups _ of 
water. 
When · they f inished i'l€ quickl~r ga thered up aU deeds , table covers , and 
ovezyt!'ling, folded u:p tablos und ·gave e<J.d). guest a sr.n H bag. We h ad hiddBn three 
-6-
... . · . ... ,. 
hundred permies on the fir st floor· (exccpt'ing the· kitchen) nnd tr.£~' were- given · 
fifteen minutes in which to see ;:ho could find the mos t. The prize was one cent 
a nd tbe res~ of ·the pE?rrili es (iri .. i~e a1 ·scotch f -'ashion) ~70re rcturn.ed. · 
. ' ,"'f 
The:q. we had · a . -~reasure hunt whi ch · took t horn all over the house., yo.rd, 
go.r8,ge, a nd bo.som~nt before they fbund ·tl"J£3 prize, a ·cctn ·of snlted nuts; hi.Q..den 
tn a golf bag behind tl18 fro:..1t door~· Do you know ho\v to pl m1 · a treasure hunt? · 
Se lect about eight good places for hiding clues; such as under the · bird bath in 
the garden, in a fork of a tree in the front yard; in the cover of the spare t i~e 
in the garage, under t he co1~er of the dining room rug a~d such. Decide on the 
order you '.?ill use, Cl100 Sing what will - ta~e you).• 5;UeStS ·over the mo s t ground.--
f i'OI}l front yard to garage , to dining ro om, •to garden , . to base:Jent, and SO .on • . : 
'I':C1en write the ciue s on car ds , o:n~ for e a ch ·person pla;yin c-; . If you are . clevE?r I 
a t j".ingles, make the clues in rhyme, though 'plain English is quite all . righ t. · 
Silly_· pi-.!l'a.ses mi gpt be such as· ·this: · "To the garage run as fas t as you da1·e and ·. 
y01..1 will find t here's a · ·clue to the · spare. 11 : Ibn' t be af1·a i d to make them fairly 
hard , someone is sure to ; uess and start the bu nch going . 
. A:her the trcn.'sur e b~w1t We. p l ayed 11 Sniling". T:1at ls tho. ol~fashione d 
game of sitti:ig around in a ci.rcle , ·be ing._. numbered 1, 2 , 3, 4, and so .on. The pe r-
son who 'is IT is blind-fol ded and stands in·· the mi f~dlc . IT.:en all is ready we sin6 
usaning, sa iling over t~1e brin;y deep " and while" wc Si::ig, IT shouts two rl:U.'I!bers 
·and those twO try t o Cl1a:d[,'C Se C.t s ID t:.: o'\..l t bein,g CO.ught e · • . I . 
-
.. 
Tl1.cn we pla._ved 11 Sar C.i :ne-s 11 17hich is · o. ;-Jodifiod~ hi de-and-se cl~. . In the gD.I!lO 
the hou se is da:ckened., only n si ngl e light ir. some h allway be ing n llowe d.. IT has 
a couri.t of t hirty for :,i ,"..i l1[.; , · ·cpc'Ii all s·t a rt the 'h tmt. .As'- so on as IT is discovered, 
th~ luckY pe1~son , instead of shoutj_ng victory as in · o t~J.CJr hunts, noiselessly slips 
into the h;id,i~g place al o_rlb 1.n t~: I T. G-rndu.D.J.ly the crocrd roo1nin,g thro~1gh ,the _l'..ouso 
d i minishes _t~ll f ino.ll;r alr~1ost all · <n~e pncl-ced like sa:rdL1.os in some s·ma.ll place illld 
the gome is: up. Tho person wJ:o . found IT first . is liOil IT n:.1d. ho.s the :fun of tl"J ing 
D.. :t;lew place. It is ·o. jolly· go.me D.tld londs of fun, but be Si.:Ue to set the. liniits . 
of the space, as for inst ~,_nce , f irst .:1:r1d. seco:1d. flo or , or fir s t floor ancf a ttic, ot~1.er 
wi~e it will be too hard to be ' :fun . I' r · . . 
This whole Scotch pc.rty is Tun to do i n o. bo.ru if you 1mve one or in o. 
church or clu b parlor for D. lo.rger group ·, boc~use overyt~-cil1g co:.o1 be ,planned cmd 
·made ready ahead of ti ne . \1e lJ..?.a ours l o.s t surr~ic r rrho :1 we could OD.t on the porch. 
Do not do much de corat-ing o.s thn.t · is :.1ot tru.l y 11 Scotch 11 • I t o.lso is o. goo d kind 
for a Hallowe ten partJ' o.nd nce d~4 o:1ly o. fe11 ~!1L1or c~1o.nc;cs :i.l1 de t o.ils to ":701'~'= i t 
out for t b.ut ni ght. Usc Hallowe'en I1:'1p~dns, s rn. .. c ll c <JJ.-i :.\r co l~ , n:1d goblins f or pl<1ce 
cm·ds i nstead of Scotc1'-J!!1e ~1 . I hope ~.ronnill hc.ve t:1o ::u:"l tS;iving it trot P9 Q.i d. 
If you do, you wil l '\7ew"1t to ~1ave n...·r10 t hor very soon . 
·Nut :Breo.(l (used in m.:ik:i ng the s ~md...-:·iches ) 
To 1·~ c •. i7hole W~"lO O.t flour udd. J.i c. ryhi to flour siftei i7i th ?t c. · sugar, 
4 t. baking powde r, 1 t ~ u,:-Jl'c. Add 2 eggs , 1 c. milk , o.i1d 1 c. broken nut moo.t s . 
:B l end to o.. soft dough and. pour into t uo small buttc r o G. broa.ri p[\.j.lS . Let sto....n.d fifteen 
minutes, the n bake 45 r.1i :1. in n Lodc rntc ovc;.1 (350° F .). :Bd cc tho dey bef ore if 
tho bread is to be used i'o r s n;.1d.'\?i enos.· tT'cn made. i7lt> sour milk , a dd. {- t. so da 
rrhon sifting the dr~r -j_ i1€r O di c :.1t s . 
(Arro.ngod by Mary-~ll cn Bro·rrn, Sta te Extension A£~,;,-~t i i.l IToucmls Work ) 
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